Shopping Delivery Service
for PH8 Area
This service is for people who :
1. Are self isolating because you or someone in your family have symptoms of Covid‐19.
2. Are in a vulnerable group (anyone over 70, anyone under 70 with underlying health condition, if you
are pregnant).
3. Have received a letter from NHS Scotland saying you must follow the Shielding Measures.
4. Are in the above groups but do not have family, friends or neighbours who can get food for you.
The following shops will provide deliveries on the following basis. In each case, email orders are preferred but
telephone can be used if required.
Co‐Op.
Opening Times Every Day 7am – 8pm
Thank you to Kirsty and all the team at our Co‐op
Kirsty and the team at the co‐op have done an amazing job keeping our small store stocked during this difficult
time. You can offer support to the store by going online and filling in the on‐line survey about your shopping
experience in the Co‐op.
Go to www.coop.co.uk/yoursay and fill in our store reference which is 4888 and then add your comments. You
might also win £250 in the prize draw! You can also pick up this information on a voucher available at the
payment tills.
Birnam Village Shop ‐ Best One.
Open daily. Orders by email to birnamvillageshop@gmail.com or telephone 01350 727395. Orders will be
delivered late afternoon. Payment to be made over the phone.
Scottish Deli.
Open 10am‐4pm Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday. Huge range of storecupboard essentials, cheeses, wines &
gins. Also artisan fresh bread (Tues & Sat). Phone shopping available too. 01350 728028.
info@scottish‐deli.com
Chattan Tearooms and Post Office.
Pre order full cakes, cheesecake, crumbles and quiche.
Scones and cakes available for takeaway daily.
Fruit and vegetable boxes delivery days Monday Wednesday and Friday
Phone 01350 727342 Email chattantearoom@yahoo.com
And delivering to all residents in PH8
Dunkeld Butchers.
Open for business, also has various meat, veg and fruit packs that can be pre‐ordered Phone 01350 727266
Dunkeld Whisky Box.
Order on‐line or e‐mail your order to drams@dunkeldwhiskybox.co.uk Place your order by 2pm on Friday to
catch the weekly delivery made Friday pm.
Would You Like Organic Free‐Range Eggs Delivered to Your Door?
Why not join our egg run! £7.50 Per Tray or £3.20 Per Dozen Boxed.
We can deliver weekly or fortnightly.
Monday: Dunkeld & Birnam / Trochry /Murthly / Capeth / Bankfoot
Tuesday: Aberfeldy / Grandtully / Strathtay / Logierait / Dalguise
Friday: Ballinluig / Pitlochry / Blair Atholl / Killicrankie / Moulin
Please call or message us on social media to be added to our delivery run!
Liona: 07717659479 / Bryony: 07733898220
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